Explore our beautiful trails. Enjoy a picnic in our pavilion. View numerous bird species “up close and personal” in our bird blind. However you enjoy the Sanctuary, allow the healing power of nature help you to relax, rejuvenate and recharge!

- Open Wed. thru Sun. 9 - 5 (closed Mon. and Tues. to give our critters some privacy!).
- Call now to schedule a field trip, corporate retreat or event: 859-873-3271.
- Pets must be on a leash at all times.
- No alcohol, drugs or smoking permitted.
- Restrooms available in pavilion.
- Day use only (no overnight camping).
- No public hunting, fishing, swimming or boating.
- Pedestrian only trails — no horses, mountain bikes or motorized vehicles on trails. Please stay on marked trails.

Buckley Wildlife Sanctuary Property Address:
1305 Germany Road
Frankfort, KY 40601

Please consider making a life-changing, tax-deductible gift online:
www.lifeadventurecenter.org/donate
Or Contact Wesley Scott:
Wesley@lifeadventurecenter.org

Established in 1967 as a tribute to Lexington businessman and philanthropist, Clyde E. Buckley, this 374 acre preserve was set aside for indigenous wildlife conservation, public enjoyment and education. Formerly managed by the Audubon Society, Life Adventure Center (LAC) assumed management in 2013. LAC hosts hundreds of children through field trips and offers public conservation education events each year. LAC also offers FREE camps and retreats at its main facility in Versailles for underserved kids, veterans recovering from PTSD and others recovering from trauma.

Please deposit your generous, tax deductible gift now in the parking area “wishing well” or give at www.lifeadventurecenter.org/donate. Your caring gift helps preserve this Sanctuary for our furry and feathered friends and changes the lives of impoverished kids, veterans and other vulnerable populations!
PLEASE...

- Wear appropriate attire for weather and other conditions, carry a cell phone and adequate water.
- Do not hike alone. Notify someone of where you are, when you are expected to return and to contact authorities if you do not return by that time.
- Stay on the trails designated by colored stanchions.
- NOTE THAT BY USING OUR TRAILS and FACILITIES, USERS ACKNOWLEDGE THEIR UNDERSTANDING and SOLE ACCEPTANCE OF ALL RISKS KNOWN and UNKNOWN. Our trails are not patrolled or monitored. No warranties are expressed or implied as to trail conditions or hazards.

Please consider a tax—deductible gift to preserve the Sanctuary, accept our thanks and ENJOY!!